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CENTRAL WASHINGTON S-TATE COLLEG-E
THE CAMPUS CRIER

"'I OLUME 35, NUMBER 1
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 29, 196JJ

Activities Welcome Frosh
Central Establishes Record
In Fall Student Enrollment
Approximately 2500 students converged on th e Central W ash •
ington State College campus this w eek in preparation for the beginning of fall quarter. Classes officially began this morning at 8 a .m .
after a w eek of orientation activities for the freshmen and t ransfer
students.
Freshmen enrollment figures~---------------
forsee an increase of 100 to 200 uivalent of eight n ew faculty
more than those who registered members to th e staff over the
fall of 1960. Approximately 250 previous year. The number of
transfer students have signed up new faculty is less than the col·
for the fall quarter according to lege desired but funds would not
Enos Underwood, acting registrar. permit further additions. In spite
This year for the first time, of the increase in faculty, the
IBM machines will b e used to as- ratio of students to faculty will
sist with the registration pro- be ever greater due to the rapid
ceedure. It will be used on a lim- increase in enrollment..
ited basis at this time however,
In order to provide for entering
because special directio11s are re- fres_hmen , the survey courses will
quired. IBM information will be be increased_ to 100 or more stu•
issued to the students during the dents a sect10n.
.
.
.
year so that greater use of the / Anoth_er measure m adJUSting
machine can be made during reg- to the increase has been to ~ut
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS DEVOTE many hours to planning a.nd scheduling activities for
istration. The machine at this down on the numb~r of elective
the student body. Meeting to discuss the · SGA as ;embly on Thursda.y were from left, Roberta
Schwarck, treasurer, Mary Hooper, secretary, Curt Pickett, president, and Mick Barrus, vice presitime has been used mostly for courses offered dun1:g the . year.
clent. The student council holds its weekly meetings in the CUB at 7 p.m. Mondays.
grade reporting, Underwood said. !"lost of the ~estnct10ns will be
·
(Photo by Lynn Leaverton)
Remodeling during the summer m the Educat10n department, Dr.
has made it possible to house 32 Crum added.
.
1
women in the basement of MunMembers ~£ the E~ucat1011 de·
son hall and 16 women will be liv- partment ~ill expenment with
Today
ing in the east room of Kamola. team teachmg this fall. By the
Frosh Talent show, 8 p.m. Col- In addition to the dorms on camlege atiditorium.
pus, women will be living in DixFiresides, 9 to 12 p.m., women's on and men in West Hall down Crier Needs Reporters
From the outside, the Student Gove rnment Association office dormitories.
town_ The two co-ops, Glyndauer To Cover College Beats
•fleets a somber, hushed appearance. A few steps inside the office
Dime movie, "Vertigo," 9:30 and Elwood Manor, will again be
id this impression is. dispelled by the laughter and good~humor of p .m., College auditorium.
·
Today's "Green Frosh Edi~
four executive officers within.
in operation.
Cm:t. Pickett, Mick Barrus, · Mary Hoop er and Roberta Schwarck
. Saturday
This ·year, the college is ad- tion" was printed to welcome
·.'- ccupy the comfortable office ,
Commumty breakfast, Pearl St. hearing strictly to the "provisions the Frosh, Jncly Harmon, C1·ie1•
:/ iairs , seats of the most demand- 1-and in her "spare" time cheer- 9 to 10:30 a.m.
on the housing contract and no editor, sai<l ·toda.y. Regular
Community stores open house, student will be allowed to move eight-page publication begins
1g and least rewarded jobs .o n fully helps anyone who wanders
' l.!TIPUS.
into the SGA office.
· off campus during th e year. Those with the next issue on Oct. 13.
19 a.m. to noon.
Reporters are urgently needPickett, a Moses Lake junior,
Roberta Schwarck keeps a tight
Football, CWSC vs. \Vhitworth, making arrangements for housing
>lds the gavel symbolic of the hand on campus purse strings·. As 1 :30 p.m., college · athletic field.
on campus will be required to re- ed to gather campus -.news for
·esidency. He presid0s over the SGA treasurer, Miss Schwarck
All college dance, 9 p.m. to main there for the extent. of the the Oct. 13 issue, Miss Harmon
;A council with a firm hand but burns midnight oil and covers midnight, CUB ballroom.
school year. This will enable the said. No previous newspaper
is quick humor permeates the voluminous pages of paper with
Dime movie, "Holiday for Lov- college to handle its housing prob- training or experience is necessary. Interested students should
Jsiness-like atmosphere and soon figures while trying to balance ers," 7 p.m., College auditorium. lems more · effectively.
1e whole council is laughing. In ttie SGA budget. Student body
Monday
"Because so many of the fresh- visit the Crier office, second
~· ddition to presiding at council fees .give SGA capitol which is
SGA meeting, 7 p.m., SGA of- m en and former students sent in floor of the CUB; She added.
meetings, Pickett serves as offic- divided among innumerable SGA fice.
their room requests before Aug.
«1.l student government represen- sanctioned activities that submit
1, it has made it easier for us," use of these new · teaching me th·
rative at on and off-campus fun- .1.annual budget requests. _
Crier sta~e<l:::t~;g, 4 p.m., Mrs. Karen Ra_th, housing assis- ods, Central professors will be
' c tions. He is a liasion between
Council Meets Weekly
C ·
ff
tant said.
able to carry heavier loads along
-Ludei11ts and administrators. Pick- I Joining the top brass in the· ner 0 ice.
The numbei: of students plan- with maintaining the quality o.f
tt was instrumental in starting council office each Monday at 7
Friclay
ning to live off campus and for- instruction.
-l1e Intercollegiate Knights' chap- p.m. are the SGA council m .e mDime movie, "The Cassock," mer students who are returning
A special honors course entitl' er this fall.
bers. Each living group elects Of!~ 7 p.m., "The Mouse That Roared," and have not sent in their room ed Honors Studies in the Social
Veep Plans Social Life
· member to represent it on the
p.m., College auditorium.
reservation constitute the major Sciences will be provided for 5(J)
Blond-haired Mick Barrus, SGA council. The li ving group repreSpeaker in the Union Program, problem. Students who fail to se- 1 top level freshmen .
. ice president, is campus social sentative is the official spokesman 4 p.m., CUB ballroom .
cure housing arrangements will
Central Plans Dorms
r-ommissioner. He schedules big of his group, reporting council
Saturday, Oct. 7
be under the super~ision of the
Central's growth isn't only seen
iame entertainment, oversees all- happenings to the group, and pollBand Day with U.S. Air Force deans, Mrs. Rath said.
in the increased student enroll·ampus
social functions
and ing living group feelings on cam- Band concert.
College Ad<ls Faculty
ment. The campus itself is grow·
-; tands ready to preside in Pick- pus issues. These representatives
Football, CWSC vs. EWSC, 1·.30
·
b Y 1eaps an d b oun d s w1"th
Team teaching, fewer electives mg
·tt's absence. Barrus, a Sweecy are elected during reg-ular
SGA
·p.m.
,
College
athleti·c
fi"eld.
· th e P-1an~
offered and an increase in the severa l new b u1·1d·mgs m
·mior, willingly converses on his elections. Judy Harmon, Camnus
Di"me movi·e, "The Mark of size of the survey classes have nmg
·
"
s t a t e an d a n ew women ' s
..w orite spot, Cody, w
, yoming.
Crier editor, is a non-voting coun- the Hawk," 7 p.m. , "The s 1·1ent been measures adopted by the d orm un d er cons t rue t·10n. Th e
Clattering typewriter keys from cil m ember. Dr. E. E. Samuelson Enemy'', 10 p.m. College auditor- colle~ to handle the increased dorm, east of Kennedy, will be
. a rly morning to the wee hours serves as couFicil adviser.
ium.
student enrollment, according to ready for use in the fall of,1962.
,f the night mean that Mary
How are the top brass chosen?
·
It w1·11 hold 225
wome11 · A s1·m Monday, Oct. 9
Dr. Wesley c rum, d ean o f m·
Hooper, smiling SGA secretary, is Hotly contested student governSGA meeting, 7 p .m., SGA of- struction.
ilar dorm for men will be built
_n the office. Miss Hooper records ment elections are held each winThe college has added the eq- east of Vetville and will consist
-:> GA council proceedings, posts ter quarter. Colorful posters are fice.
of three floor wings joined by an
<tot ices. supervise:; yearly elec- tacked on campus trees and
outside corridor.
jons, acts as office receptionist, buildings; election rallies acquaint
Other buildings let out for b~ds
students with candidates; all
are the new commons, Marned
/
candidates tour the living groups
~tudents co.urt. and music b~ild·
.
and bid for student votes.
mg, accordmg to Edward Enck·
/
After the all-student body elec.
son, director of educational sertion, votes · are counted by the
It is with pleasure that I extend to you a c~rd1al we!come to vices.
the campus for the 1961-62 academic year and smcere wishes for - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Along with over 1,000 new stu- SGA election committee. Tradit- success in your collegiate endeavors during the coming months.
,
·.ients, Central sports several new ionally a Watchnight Dance is
You are registering this week at a very crucial time in Central's
held in Sue Lombard hall where history. We are, now a state college and are moving forwar~ a~ a
1ames.
Thirty-two letters are needed election winners are announced. rather fast pace. You may expec! much c11an~e '.ind drii.mat1c 1_mo- spell Central's new title, Cen- The Campus .Crier publishes a provement in the coming years, Quite frankly it is my expectat10n
. r al Washington State College. special election issue minutes that Central will become one of the very best state colleges of its
and type in this country .
.ast spring an act of the state after the last votes are counted. kindThis
road tc excellence in education is one all of us must travel
:egislature dropped the "of eduLeaders Undergo Training
together. V.le will not reach our destination unless as in~i v iduals w e
, a tion" from the three Pducation
After election, newly elected make contributions through our r es pective groups. Workmg through
: ' ll eges and inser ted "state."
SGA leaders spend the remainder your Student Government Association and in cooperation with ~he
George Black buildin g was the of wi.n ter quarter apprenticed to administration and faculty, you can do much to assist. By k eepmg
1ame chosen for the Ed -Psych. outgorng of~icers . New officers your standards high and by carrying out the right kind of programs.
'milding. Appropriately, the ad- assume duti es at the start of you can h elp us m aintain an intellectual atmosphere and actually
do much to set th e tone of this ins titution.
•oinin g confe r ence center, host to ' sprmg quarter.
To do th ese things you m ay wish to reexamine th e whole scope
nany groups both large and
Each year SGA budgets money of extrac urri cula r activities to see if your student body is up to
;mall, was n amed Mary Gr upe to send th e four executives to the date in vfew of the many fast changes that are t a king place in
~enter. Black, a past president of National
Student
Association American higher education. We stand r eady to assist you should
.
'
'.entral and Miss Gr upf::! was a m ee tin ~ w h ere they have oppor- this be your desire.
Whatever is done to improve t he college will be of g r eat beneormer faculty m emb er.
tunities to dis cuss campus probfit to you. For example, man y of you will re ceive degrees from
The recently completed ne\y lems with student leaders from Central to hold for a life time. Whatever improvements are made
.ibrary usurps the title "Library" all over th e U .S . World issues in the college will increase the value and prestige of these degrees.
: rom the old structure which is concerning students are spotlightvVe are looking forward to working closely with you, and we
ow used for business education ed at the meeting. (Watch for an hope that together we can build t ruly a great state colleg e.
DR. JAMES E. BROORS
'Sses.
NSA report in the Crier. ).
Once aga in, a cordial welcome to Central.

,~~our Student Executives Serve
~ollegians In Multitude Of Ways

Campus Calendar
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

Frosh Welcome Contains
Improvement Sug.g estions
First week Frosh Frolic activities end Sunday. For one week
.you freshmen have basked in the warmth of administ_rative assis·
rtance 'dorn:lltory· welcomes, social events, free counseling, and the
traclitional '•'warm" welcome "from the upperclassmen ... -initiation.
Every attempt has been made to make you feel welcome. Administrators, dorm councils, and townspeople have spent months
planning activities to "ease" you, into the college routine.
The intense attention focused on you during the first week will
end soon; then you are on equal terms with sophomores juniors and
seniors.
,
,
,As freshmen you have several resp_onsibiUties to the campus
which has put out a hearty welcome mat for you. First, you should
uphold Central's reputation as a friendly college. Respect for admiriiStrafors and professors, a smile when greeting fellow students, and cheery weleome for campus visitors are part of Central's way.
Heip promote CWSC as Central Washington Smiling Campus. .
': secondl~. av:oid the dormitory rut. Join a club, work on a Student 'Goverrunent · project, attend a social function, cheer at an
athletic ev.ent; all these make you an integral part of pie active
. s tudent machinery that keeps Central moving forward. Freshmen ·
pep can
~ '!Qng way toward rejuvenating 'the blase upperclass-

a

UNITED STATES Am FORCE BAND will' be heard in concert in Nicholson Pavilion at 8 p.m.
on Oct. '1. The concert is sponsored by 'the Student Government Association and the Central
Washington State College Band. This ooncer.t will complete the activities scheduled for high school
ba:nd day
Saturday. Various school bands wilf also perform during the half time of the football
game in the a!tern,09n.
·

·II

on

Central Grant Winners ·Earn
Funds For Brains Or Leadership,,

go

' meµRespect for college facilities is your third responsibility. The
new college library and the remodeled CUB wiU retain that
..'.'sparkling new" look for years if students treat the facilities considerately. All ~lege buildings, new and old, deserve tender care.
Th<>Usa-liQ.s ~f dollars have been spent on campus landscaping,
your cigarette and party remains are not needed. The condition of
·Central's ·physical plant reflects Sweecians' pride in their campus.
!Lees mlike that pr1de evident.
·
Weloome conditionally class of 1965. You are welcome on the
condition that you uphold Central's traditions and tnat you strive
'to improve not only y.ourselves, but the campus as well.

In addition to .suitcases and toothbrushes, 149 Central students
will be clutching scholarships for the 1961.62 academic year. Both
returning and incoming Sweecians are recipients of the awards.
Winners of the Munson scholarships include: Ray B. Johnson,
Marie Sorenson, Pavid Roys, Pat Rein, Darrall Robbins, Connie
Sparks, John Williams, Phoebe
·
Toshikiyo, Wallin McCardell, Ar- ilyn Hoa1:d, John Karlson, Norma
Pauley,
Kathy
Lynch,
Loa :McC
della . Shafer, Roberta
ameron, Eneny,· Linda Durr, Shirley Fi· '
Linda Schulz, Wilma Skyles, Jo
Swinford, . Marily,n Palmer, -Rich- ander, . Fred Nordquist, Jolitl
,"" ·ard Jaoobsen, Eleanor H;ungate, Sparks, -David Oss. .
.
I
· ,, ·HQE>Per,
, ' R. osalyn ·Barto,
·1·
P~T.A.
scholarship students are:
·
'.· ·Mary
.
~y. CURT. PICKETT
.
,
d' Robert~ ·La1,1gl:lecy; ~Qllis Daigler, .Richard bavis, Marilyn Oraker,
Freshmen-and tf311Sfer·students have alFeady been welcomed .by
,·':Mari Beth' Peters; Joanile Thom- ¥arily~. Mills, £har~e ~.
:me, · ~y -.9tl:\~r nw..niliers of the Student Gov~nmeilt Association, by
·.a" Tn·~Y- · Cllf<c~~ ._
Aleta Tice, Hele.n Smlley, Joyce
.
~cult.Jr' aqd ~Y,:; adqlinistra.tor~: To returnfug students from~iast year
d"ANrCE' SWEANEY.
...,. --~
..,.._.
Bl k Lind s
an~. oth~ ye~ ;we: extend this welcome. We· hope-that evecyone· had·
Mi.iw· SweeeyDormtt.ony~ room. 8¢lolars4ips . ac • .. a mi~h, Frances. Mil..
a ,Plea8ant"surrir1'er, and 'is: as. e~thusiastic about this.-year as w~ are.
were· awarded to: Diane Tourville ler, Paulette Ellingson, · Beatrice
tliek, Macy, ROberta.· aB<M.• along.with se.v:ellal 1 other ·s..tudents .-directly
·REPRESENTING CJENTRAL,. -M ichelle:, ·Bolough; . .Janice .Web: Fr~derickson, Wilma Thompson.
-· concerned, have been .back on the campus for some time now pre- AT THE ooll~e-oommunlty day ster; .. Nancy. Davis, Bonnie An- and Lester Jones.
pal",ing 1 ~r ·wiiat we hope ·will ·be a suce_essfl,\l year for the Student Saturday, will be 1\Uss Ja.uice drews Harriet 1Kohli Sue -SarMusicians Get Funds
· Gov.emmemt Association, for individua,1 living groui>s, and for in- Sweaney, Miss Sweecy. As an tain, 'Zoe Nagrodski, 'Joy
Presser Found at i 011 awa~
-. $.viduahatudents, ·as well as faculty antl admirustration.
offlc,iaJ repr.esentative of CWSC
·
went to· Ray B Johnson David
. · · We are :fuQ of p)ans, iQ~as and schemes for the coming year with her activities consisted of speak· sen, Carol ..Jorgensen, · Shannon I ·
·
·
'
i;e~pect ;,f:o ".~e Student Go,vernment Association and its various sub- ing at the . froim discussion 1DeLano., Sharyn Spears, ·Wayne ~~~· Sunny Murdock, John Tut..
atlliarr:°.rgan_i~~ti~ns 'of wh.i ch Y?U'l! hear about in det.a il la~ei;. A groups aruI at the Th\ll'8day ·as- GBel~n .•.L!~~-1:.~L De
.·Nni··cniski•"KS·miaecthh,, . Winners
. . of Geo.r ge Washington
· SGA execUUve,. 8If1~Sholildrbe-··m ·attendance: at a: dorm. meeting in _ sembly.
~u.~,,_..,..,u;1~""""' ...... ..
each ~·within· ~~le firs,t,.tw€>•Or'-three-weeks of school' and«we 'hope .
(Pbota»by Lynn. Leaverton):. Snsan.;. Lubolct,;:::.Garol ' Snodgrass, Foundation awards .are: Charles
to g.et the.- · ()ff~eampus men and women organized soon enough to
·· "
Patriciac Ne'\IViton\"· William_ Kelly,, 'Burkhead, Gail Robbins, Evelyn
~- «Us :~Uile ·~-vi.t~i11 the~r s.tructu~s too.
·
Janet Riebli, Marilyn Kays, Rich- R~gers, Hershell Tramm~ll, Macy
·. 'For now; I'd like s1.mply to J:?lention, t!Utt student government
ard Ward.
· Wilson, Rita Mattson, Diane Tay,.
·· exw~ .to. e:iw.re81i. i;Ae fee.Jnws, questions and ideas of the students. In
·
lor
· .J'
order' for stliderit' government to. function effectively, it must be diDorothy Bales, Gerlo· Isaming. .
'
-recte4 to sfud~!WS nee<is and his -interes.t1> _whatever they may be.
·er, G_a il Metz.gar, ~egtna ui::qu- A~tists :won a. variety, of sch~~
.. ~.e~bers .9f ·the ·student Government Association must be con·
hart, Linda Stavig, Sharon Wer.- arajups: Jim ~aby, John H. WJJ}Jt,
vinced .. tfiat .""°y:' ,ftem to which· their interests speak and ·on which
Walking sig!:lposts and director- ·ner, .. Suzanne Paton, Catherine ney, Memorial Scholarship in. Art
·· they-Qe!!lire .ac.ti<>A\ ~f any type can be' affected by the actions ·of them- ies in the form of members of JC>hnson; .Ba:[b,a,i:a ,Altmans,berger, :Michaepe Bolough, ., J. C. Pe!Ul)
s~~s.·a~ thajr- ·fell~w- students.
.
Alpha Phi Omega,, Intercollegia,te Dianne . ~ck, Judy Dawson,. Mar- 'A rt Scholarship; ·Penn:'l Amos, art .~
· . I.~ -o,tl\e.i; w~~. students need to cease complaining indMdually Knigh~ anu Spurs, have been as- cia Harlacher.
scholarship; Blythe Nichols, art,.
o~ injti,st~c;:es,, 4lemcienc>; and·otl;ter wrongs and must begin initiating sisting new Central students dur- ·. Newly created.- Student Govern- -scholarship; Robin. Applegate, at1;
· cc>tt'ectlve ·action: We hOpe to instill this type of C9nfidence in the ing Welcome week.
ment Association Leadership s,c holarship.
.· ,:
,. ,.Sfodent.G<wemment Associaton and, in the results obtained by It. In
·
·
J
d Minn ·
d
"'·-<--'
. so doing vre -be!ieve we will contribute significantly to the av.er-all
Alpha Phi Om{!ga, composed of scholarships .went· to: Diana Span. aJl?.es an
le Lou en ~~·
. .: : educaU~l ~Pll~ of the college because by pr6Qucing active and f6rmer · B,oy Scouts, led campus jer, Gaye McEachern, · . M(tteia Winners were: Betty Lal'Sen, Gor..•
•. ieilfeotive :citizens the ·eonege fulfills one of its · major obligations.
tours, helped new students locate Hodges, MUton Jo11es, and Mick 4on .Schaefer.
;·· ~ .-aga~. welcome. 'The SGA office· will be open almost con- their advisors; aided · registration, Barrus.
·
Cathy Speichinger and .John
·· ~ tintlJlUr· -~~g the next 'few -.w eeks and we welcome your ·c omme11 ts and acted. -as . usheFs -at -various
CWCE a~umnL. presented : funds Neisess. won -Boeing. Scholarshi~•.
· · crit~eis~.. ~~~~ ~.yggest!o1~. D..rQp up an4 see us or· the telephone functions . during the week.
to: Norma: Frazell, S,ally Dawson,
Many Sources ,Grant.Money
;,. l)UlnheF- '18 "'~@odtand ~-2118.. - -· ·
A newly formed honorary club •W illiam Seraile;., ·Pennis. Bunch. : .. E~aine Mead, Central · Wo~
composed of $Ophomore men, In- Sandy La~ue,, ¥arcia ·Nordquist. Student_s .and SNEA; Benne .M~es.
tercollegiate Knights, assisted the
Campus .leaders . captured: Lead- David- J:Iertz 'Memorial; Da\llil
·· , ·· · ;new members of the student bOdy ership scholarships: . . Receplents Lini}sey; :f!istory; . .Linda · Riegel,
by _leadir_:ig tQ4rs, · and !Pving in- include: .Kathleen ,.Gallagher,. Pat- EUensburg .. Telephone .Co.; J~
the
Social
formation
on the location of ·atl- sy Troutman; Roger. Gray, Q\rol: Richar.dso?·· . Ellensburg. · Altr~:
· .. ··: -~~.tien,-·of Dr. Harold ·Williams as chairman of
. Cedar-· µerald Nielsen, , Mrg. -H. b. Deen
, " Se,ier\ce,.Ai,ivision of Centl,'al Washington State College was announced visors. They will ajso provide Hill, Lois Johnson, Ka.:u
..,.
transportation ·to the community qtiist, Janet Lindsey, ¥arilyn
Mc· •M emor~a1,; Marcia Nielsen, Delta
tltis ·-wee~ \>y Dr. James E. Brooks, ·president.
·
·
· · Dr. William$ wUl remain virith the college as a teacher of econom- breakfast that ~ill be held from Farland, Rober-t Colwell Aimee Kappa Karnma; Ken Meyer, ~n..
ics .and will speni:I a part of his time doing research in economics 9 to 10:30 a.m. tomorrow on !>earl Shigeno. Kathleen ' Wenn~r, Shat- nis · Farrell Memorial · Pre-Medi.~
·· educatkm. ' ·
· ··
,
..
·
street.
·
cine; Judy Wyscaver, P.E.O,
r '"nlls ·mo\re -ls one I have -want.I members' on
the "Washington
Other activ.ities of the IntercolChapter BF; Gaye McEachern.
ed ·to :;;nake !fol' a..long time, but Almanac," a 'book of statistics and legiate Knights consisted of en·
Journalism; Paula Thomsen, Eas~.
press .. of circtlmStances has not fact on the state of Washington. forci-ng the wealing of beanies by
tern Star; Arlene ~meron, ~d.-!
~rniitted 1it until now," Dr. Dr. Brooks will serve as editor the Freshmen, a:nd helping the
dys Bakery. ·
Williams said. "I feel that the and Dr. Williams will be assoc- Spurs during the Welcoming asEta Xi clfapter of Alpha Phi Jean Bruslg, Eddy's Bakery,
time ,is .:r ipe- ;mibably more than iate editor of the book. Central sembly.
Omega, national service fratern- ~Judy Riebli, Central Women StU·
ripe-to dQ :some -writing in the faculty members will assist by
A 5;0phomore honorary group, ity, ·wm hold its membership dents; 'Tim Scanlon, Jennie Moore
field -of economics ana I want to Writing various chapters for the Spurs, selected from outstanqing drive Oct. 1.-7. The organization Memorial; Patricia Koch, P.E.O.
~vote as •much time as possible publication which should be ready Freshmen women, gave . of their is open to any student who has Chapter BF; Donald ·Mcinnis, Se:to this"' he adde~
sometime next spring.
time and 'talents to make orien- had previous membership in the lah Telephone Co.; Jill Elledge,
"I ~- speaking for all of the
Dr. Wil!iams received his Ph.J?. tation easier for the freshmen and Boy Scouts of America. .
WEA; Heney Gronski, CWCE
college when I express th,e ap- degree, ·hIS M :A. ,degree . and ht~ transfer students. They assisted
Members .of t he group will be Memorial; Edith bwin, Eastern
preciation of this institution to ~.A. de~ree all. from the l!niver· at the welcoming reception Sun- on hand at the information booth Star; Kathryn Schmalz, WEA;
Dr. Williams for his fine work of s1ty of Iowa. He . also studied for day afternoon and passed out pro- in the CUB to answer questions Louise Campbell, CWCE Memor·
leadership of the Social Science two .years there m the college of grams at the evening assembly, and , explain qualifications :for ial; Elsa Gutierrez, Central Wg-membership.
men Students.
division/' ·Dr. Brooks said this la':..rt . hi
d ti . D w·n- assisted with Library tours.
morning.
.
er
s gra ua . on,
r.
1
.,
. .
iams served "for two years on the
' ."Ye .a re ~ecy. P!~sed t~1at Dr. University of , Iowa faculty. - He
• •• On Campus Lile
Williams. will . rema.m with : ~he also has taught in high schools
• •
cpllege m a teaching capacity. iri Washington Iowa and in Des
Hl1i man)" years of teaching anil Moines. ' ·
Director .Explains Policy more students .in the program enable all to participate. The
his fin_e r ec:;ord in the .econom~cs
Dr. Williams has been active in
so we can make -this. season the·. entire progr~m is voluntary' and
e~ucat1011 field ~ke him. an. ir- Ellensburg community affairs, as ·To the Editor: _.
best to date. There are hand- . free. ~bility is n.Ot .important.
Desire is the only iliing requir- "
rep1aeable ma~. His contributions well as being a leader .fn various
· I wish to welcome all the men
books whiCh- Will be distrlbutea
ed.
to re.searc!~ wi.ll be mo~t valuable business education organizations. on campus to Centi·al Washing- . to the domts so that you will
Hope to see y-0u out enjoying
to the ·!nstituti<>n at t!;:s state of He was .president of the YMCA toil State College for the comknow what activities ·are offer- .
the activities and that I may
Centrals development.
board, chairman of the youth, ing year. I do hope that you had
ed and wMn they take place.
have an opportunity to · meet
Dr. Williams ·made the announ- committee for the Pacific Northgood summer ancl are ready
The ptirpose of. this is to pro.
cement of his resignation to his west, director of the Ellensburg to settle. do·w n to the ways of
vide every male student 11nd you all.
Harold Fieldman
staff · members in the Social Chamber of Commerce ·and , a .college -life. Knowing ·that. you 'faculty 'members with an opporDirector of · Intramurals
Soience division at a staff meet- board member of :the Rotary . club wish to concentrate on your
tunity ·to · participate . i~ organ- .
·ing in .the mountain home of Dr. and was formerly a member of studies is of utmost importance;
ized .and. iriformal sports activ- . - - -- - -- - -- - - - .Sam Mohlei· in the Menastash the Ellensburg City . Council. At 'however, a little bit o( rela.xaities as regularly. ·as his . time .
·
.....
ca,nyo.n.
present, · he ls vice chail;n1an of 'tion ·and activity are also aids
and interest· ,permit. Apprecia~ .
f>r. Brooks and Dr. Williams the Kittitas County Plannlilg in this endeiJ,vor. For this form
tion oLthe.,worthy. use of ..leisure
. · ••
-oi'Jald .·they will plan to work to- Commission.
of acti·v ity, .r ·hope you will take
time -and 'a wbolesome attitude
'Telephone . 5.·1 f47-5·'5323
gether with members of the So·
Along With his teaching and advantage of the program set
toward physical ·activity .is .the
Member
cial Science division in choosing writing, he plans to start an »in.· up for your ·participa:tion by the
prime purpose . of ·the organizil:Associated Collegl~te Press
and acting successor for Dr. dex of business conditions of cen- Men's Intt,amural Association
tio~ and through participation,
E-dltor .............................- ... Judy, Harmon
Williams.
tral Washington for which, he ·here on campus. Last...year the
it .is :Mped :that the -indi·vidual As~oc.
· Editor .................... 'J eanie Smith
,Among his other writings, Dr. said, · some " prelimi~~ . reseal'Ch number that 'took part in .this
will develop this.. goal. •Mt :activ- ·N&Ws 'Editor ........................ Jim Talbert
Spo~il -Ed,i\or . ..................,, Lon Stampe~
~llliams ·plans ,to .work -with -Dr. on:.. his part has shuwn .a · defhute prograpi, was , o~e of the: highe,st, " ~ties. -are·: arganize.d• ,?IL. a , t~ PhOtograptlw - .....__.._ Lynn : Leav~iiton
Brooks-·and. other college faculty need at,, this tilne.
· however; .t~ yea.r..o we look ..fol'.• " ~ ~vfdUal: ba&s;- thiB:ShOulEl Advia9"· · :~...:: ...:.;::~.~' MIR<Bonniil•'W·ileot
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Champs ·.Face ·'Cats

-Whitworth Here
Tomorrow; 1:30

MIA Needs
Officials

With the MIA flag football
season right around the corner,
Director Harold Fieldman is
The Whitworth Pirates invade Ellensburg tomorrow. at loo}dng for m en to ·officiate the
:1:30 p.m. for the first Central Wash.i ngton State College le.a,gue games;
Anyone · interested may turn
game of 1961.
. . their name into the MIA office
The Bucs, unable to win the Conference ~hampionship this in the Pavilion as soon as posaeason due to a probrationary measure taken.by league officials, sible.
are still the toughest team i.n the
··
·
Ali men's dorms should select
league.
Oth.ers to watch include Ron representatives for MIA before
The Whits have practically the Redden, fullback and the second the fir11t meeting.
COACHES CONFER-Head football <loac.h A. L ~tW
same team that last year led the leading ground gainer last season,
(center) discusses Wildcat strategy in preparation for to~r?~v;'ia
nation in pass offense, won the Jerry Lowe, outstanding sopho- Remaining Games
big contest with the defending champion Whitworth Pirates; wi,11&
c 0 n f ere n c e championship and more and Dick Kinart, an out- Sept.
his assistants Jam~ Nylander (left) and Howard Schai1b (right).
played Humboldt State in the standing blocker with the confer- W-Whltworth at central .... 1 :30 p.m.
(Photo b)j ·~· ~terllo',i),
noliday Bowl.
ence champion 'Cats in '57 and .'58. Oct.
·
7-Elaste rn at Central ........ 1:30 J!.m.
Top Passer Ba<-k
Fitterer at Quarterback
14-Central at PLU ................. 8:00 p~ m.
21....:central at Western ........ 8:00 p.m.
Last years national total pass
Phil Fitterer, used on defense 28-UP-S at Central ................ 1:30 p.m.
offense leader, quarterback Denlast year, seems ready to fstep No.
v.
.
4-Central at Whitworth .... 1:30 p·.m.
ny Spurlock leads the returmng into Jim Black's shoes as the irst 11-Centt'"a l at Eastern ............ 1:30 p .m,
lettermen along with ends John string quarterback.
18-Central at Humboldt .... ·s:oo p.m.•
·
* non league
:Murio and Wendell Witt.
Some outstanding transfer and - - - - - - - - - - - - - In last weeks opener against freshmen prospects include Dave
La.St ·y ear there were 10.5 milOregon Tech, Spurlock hit Murio Oss, tackle; Gary Luft, quartel""' lion dollars worth of construction
with four touchdown tosses as the back; and Bill Ishida, former all m the 'planning stag~, under conFormer Central football coach Abe Poffenroth will watch ne\V!
Pirates ran up a 47-0 win.
state back from Seattle a.nd a struction, or completed on the head mentor A. L. Beamer's progress with ll).Uch ·int,er~t. . . .
,'
Other backs returning include eentral diving champion.
· Central cami,>us.
Beamer has served Poffenroth as both a player and an assli>ttmt
Dennis Rieger, Bruce Grady and
coach before taking over the football reins at Cerittal.
. g.
A star on both the track and football teams at Eastern ' "Bink'•
Norm Hardm
Was capfain on 'Poff.enroth's finit
·.
·· · · · ' · ·
Rotan• HafJfnerw,PaherrlYI Mdorttohn a~ .
college team.
S~hauNb and st™!;nt ~'tlmts
C· ap
m on: .
ea
. e ·~All star Coach
Jim
elson anQ. ,otp".don ''J?Uek''
turillng interior linemen.
·
Beamer turned out some excel- Daugherty.
,
Could be Tougher
lent football teams . at Central
Nylander, h~~d. ~seball C9fich
With some strong newcomeJ:S
.
· , · ·
·
Kitsap High School and was se- and . an assista.n~ prof~! · <?f
and the loss of ·only four starters,
lected as one of the coaches at physical education rece1vtjl ·his
~e Pirates couid be even tougher
BY LON STAMPER
the 1956 East-West All-Star High ~.S. degree _ft;OfJl, Bracl1ey: uxfi,wr~
~an last year.
~chool game.
s1ty, and his M/+ ~!';~ {torn
The 'Cats, fresh from a 19-0,
-central.is growing r;apidcy', ~ut have Wildcat athletics?
Eeamer left Centrai ·K itsap in Colorado. State, .
triwnph . over · Whitman. · have let- ,
While th~ rest of the ·school has grc>wn by leaps and bounds, 'has 1 957 to J"oin the Central WashingFormer Y.akbaa ,,.,,.__...
t.ermen back at ·every ~ition the athletic part of the progrl.!Jll keplS pace?
, · · ~
trom .a team that tied for second,
In oi;cie~ .to get a good_ ~lle~e educatiof!, one must .b e ": well ton faculty where. he has. served
Schaub, assistiNi, iP, !0¢~lli'foa
in the conference last year.
rounded md1v1dual, _both. sOCiall~ and schollll!tlcally. CentraI hi!& one as Poffenroth's assistant until his the first tiine, ~ · n~t n.eW. 't(-),itlle
·
.
of the best reputations m the state academ1cally, but as is demon-: appointment as · head coach last' coaching ranks.· He c®che<l, the
Whil~ Central .has 1~ lettermen,, strated by its nickname, ·' 'The SW.tease, College,'' the social li.fe leaves spring.
.
,
·sport iil uuili anj:} Idaho and, was
•bey also lost 15 from last year's something to ' be desired,
. .'
·.
.
.
T~µgher Schedule
·more re<:ently, C(>a'dt ~at Yakima
-uad. Untried transfers and . · Sports are ~ a vel?' integral P!lrt, of a ca.mpu~· social life. and yet
"It looks like we will · have a JuniOi: Con~ge, 'arid Ya~ lUgh
,£eshmen back the. first eleven.
the average student is barely, awl!-re that the Wildcat athletic teams. . . tt
f .
ball 1 b,, Be. · · · Schoo'l, no·w
· . .·n·· a·".·."· 6•· .......,.,~. ·l:!.<"'...;hL
'f
·
·are even part of the campus. They're on the upper end of the pres~nt pre Y.. air
cu •
, amrr
v• .11.U&• """~
- · · - ~tc~er..,Ra.th ~urn
canipus, off· ~ beaten path. ·· · ·. ·
· ·
·
said, "but a tough~+ schedul~ will N~lson isworlrulg for h~ 'Mru,..
"Leadmg · returnees include 2~0
How rila_ny .sflidents and faculty members know even Cej:itral's. make it rc;>u.g h." ·
ter's degr~ ~h~~- Daugherty. a
po"'n<l, AU. Conference center; ~ill biggest na.me· atl:lletes by sigh~? My gu~ss is that there are not very
Assisting .Beamer a.re backfield former star ~t Ok)ahoma. Sta~- Betcher and Harvey Rl!th, Ju~or :many, ·Whrnh is a shame beca.µse nothmg d,()(>-S more to ·spreag the coach James Nylander Howard here. to fims}J ·llis-: B .•A. d~
halfback who has made honorable name of school than a traveling athletic team.
· ·
.. · · _ _..,;.,'_ _._ . ·- -· _.,;.,·,__
. _'-~-'-·-·--------'- --""-~--mention Little All American two
It is my sincere wish, to do .a ll in my power as Crier Sports
y,e~~ .running and may ~ ready. Editor, t.o h~lp alleviate this · situation -~y attempting to b;ring· th~
for his greatest season.
membe~ _of the teams cl~r to you, the Student. Body.
.
-, '
·
·· . · This 1.sn't:. a one man Job though. You can help by support.mg the
· ~.::ci~e.. ·nce.
fers .
t,eam.. .Your leaders. can help by sponsoring, functions where the memBy Bill Fager
hers of the team al'!;! spotlighted. ·
·
Opening seas'on dre~ the Cential \Vildc~~' f-,,QJP.. t~ei~ deJ.i
.""·n
er, .. 'WI
..'th
· ·,Ti.e 'New . Biology, a television f·u.ncTht1"onsis.. could bf;! done f;l.t ~P r~llies, da,nces and other C"ampus to the gridir:on under new.. head coach At!n
.. •:
··~
aeries '· appearing over KIMA a~
.... This ·week omi ·football . team . takes on the Whitworth Pirates, Captain Bill Betcher cracking the vi.ctory ~hip '.tQ th~ ·blne
a
':loon Monday im-ough Friday, <rated ·by many as the team · to- 'beat in the Evergreen Conferen<$ this l 9-0 Wildcat win over Whitm~n. / , · · · · · '· · · · ' .
Will be. shown Jn the TV room year. Tliis game is being played . on the ~ college athletic field' and
Leading the Cats .victory <m their ho~ ~Id ·. ~ sti:c:>DtJ
oi the CUB for all interest~ ·promises to be one of the oµtstanding games of the year.
passer Phil Fitterer, .quarterba~ ·
· ,
· '_ . · ' . · '_ -.. ·
·
·
Ii the . Cats could beat the Bucs, one of tlie top little coJleg~
·
ds
•µident.s, Mick 8arTus. SGA teams in the coµntry, they would take ·a favored position iri the chase and halfback Harvey Ra!h, a two yar ·
Vice pre5ldent said.'
.
for the conference champiollShip.
· ·
· ·
·
year a.~1-Conference choice.. CenThe third an(},·~~ sco~. ~
The program will feature lee·Coach -.49tian Beamer's charges, Which opened the season last tral's offense and defense display- 'when halfback Ron ftedden dived
\are and demonstta.tJons in Bl· · week with a 19-0 triumpp over Whitman College, have 15 returning ·ed a stalwart supporting wall 'of through cerite~, 'g'iving, Centr:af ~
ology. The course will not he lettermen with some ·promjsing transfers~ former ·team members and. linemen, and an ·equal amount of 19~0 win. '
·
:
accredited by the college but it fcreshmen on a squad that finished second in· the Conference last strength and speetl in the .backWhitman had.·posse&sl()ll of the
will present excellent back- -season.
·field.
··
ball 16 tim~,".'~.' ·g~t in~ ~~
· · d
terial f
th
These boys should offer some v~ry exciting football and with
n-th "'-· · ," ,
· .
1
·rrotm ma
or e sc enee support from the student body, could have a successful season:.
.....,,
~res
. tral's territqry Qnly <ince, ea,r).!
:ioo courses, Barros said.
I have found the ~thletic department very cooperative and I'm
Ra.th, who sprinted thro':1~h i_n the fourth q~)..
·Two textbooks already in use sure that with a little help f rom the students, we ean build up the center. for ~our yards and the !1rst
: ;
~ the campus go along with relationship to the advantage of 'b oth.
·
:score, carried the . ball .18. t1mes
I~~' ~~
the televised series.
See you at the game tom()rrow.
'for a 88 yard total. Moe Miller,
Speedster f~ halfbl;lck
end, boOted for the first extra Bill Ishida daizled ' t}le Mic;sion•
·
point, but failed to make good aries with his fine ·running, but
his other two attempts.
sustained an · ankl~ injury in, the.
Fitterer plunged for one yard last half to spoil a fine showing..
and gave the Cats their second
The alert Wilqcat defense stot). Dr. James E. Brooks, president touchdown. · In addition, he packof Cen.t ral . Washington State Col- ed the ball 12 times, reeling off ped quarterback John Haw~
lege, will be introduced to the stu- 75 yards, and completed six pails- and halfback BilJ. Hilger's passing
dent body at an· all-college .assem- es out of 14 attempts, good for 87 attack with a tight pass defenae.
bly, Oct: 3, at 10 a.m. in Nichol- - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - son pavilion.
Special invitations have been
issued to members of the college
Wt.
Clas.
Hom e Tothf
'board of trustees to come and No. Nam·e
~:· 5~~;
· Renton
.
11 Gary Luft
.
155
F,'l"O$h
h ear D r. B rook s speak . Th
e 12 Ter-ry Har.t
195
QB 6'2".'
Frosh
·~ercer tslal'.'d
CWSC music faculty will present 19 Phil Fittei:er•.
Junior
QB '6'!/2"
190
Ellens~~rg
190.
HB 5'10"
F.rosh
·Kenn'eWtOk
s.everal muskal selections durin.g· 26
Keith Pah1<=!
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28 Jack K a pp*
186
·Senior
White SalmciW
' . •, om'ak
. the ·assembly, Dr. Lyman Par- s1 J ay Lane ·
·Frosh ·
165
HB 5'10"
182
Junior
HB 6'0''
(,\randvJeW
tridge, college assembly commft- 37 Harvey Rath**
·· Tacoma
174
Soph.
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tee · member said today.
: ~j~1k N~~~~'Z:lght•
HB ·5'9".
Jun;o,.
160
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5'9".
.
155
Fr-osh
·The . all-~ollege assembly has 45 Mark Pea~n
lift. Ver.non
Fro&h
- 47 Bill Ishida
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140
seattte
been sch ed u1ed so t h at the re-.
43 Ro·n · l'leddli.n
Sop1i·: ·
HB 5'11"
180
~enne.wio.k
turning. students along with the 55 Bill walling
195
Frosh
c 6'3"
·was ho1111a1
FrO'sh'
· Retttol'I
c 6'3"
185 '
·
57 . John
Levar
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58 Bill ·Betchet*
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new. president and learn about fU· 61 Dean Brandenb~g
'185
Froah·
G. 6'
·~enatell9'
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senior
Elle'ft&bUl'.V
a· 5'7"
tur.e plans and policy changes;
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·
66 Dick ' Kinart•~
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Was tiollg ill
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Third period classes
'have .been 57: Bill Nakishima"'.
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Soph. ·
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cancelled so that students will \be 68 J a y Hane y *
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Dr. Brooks Talks

At f irsf Assembly·

1961 Football Team

Fifty~ne

nations attended the
first United Nations General Assembly Session in Janua:i;y .of 1946
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George Wood
Ar-nie T.yler
Jim ·Hagga rt
Rod Gilman
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'Moe Miiier
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1Art E llis*
'Lew Christians.en
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·
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' ·'
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rAcE FOUR

THE CAMPUS CRIER

FOCUS. ON CENTRAL •••

ONE OJ;~ THE MOST PLEASANT DU'l'IES of a house mother is to . welcome her new girls
w hen they arrive on campus for the fit-st time in the fall. Meeting with Mrs. Mitchell in her apartn1ent in Kamola are from left, Ma_!ilyn Linn, Mary Jane Lehman, Joan He-non, Mrs. Mitchell,
C athy Hand and Janet Lewis. The frosh arrived on Campus Sunday and spent the week moving in
a nd meeting roommates.
All Photos on this page hy Lynn Leaverton

' _\

FROM STACKS AND STACKS OF books, freshmen and transfer students
find Just the right books for all their classes. From left, Ken Phipps, Carmody,
t1·ansfer student and two frosh from Kennedy, Patricia Sasser and Laurel Schlimme1·. The college book store orders all the texts for college classes.

THESE BOYS HA VE ALREADY FOUND that the CUB serves delicious
foc;>d. From left, Ben Draper and Dan Donlan from North hall. The CUB is open
ever~' day ancl features such recreational opportunities as TV, game room, Jouuge
and it also hou;;;es the Crier, Hyakem and SGA offices.

C O N D U C 'J 'ING ONE OF THE MANY LIBRARY t ours, Cliffo r rl \VoHseln, r efe re nce librarian, explains the various parts of
t he librar~· and the loca tion of book c ollec tions. '. fhe tours w er e
c on d ncf-e d all da y Mond a y for the frosh and .t r a n s fe r st udents.
'l'h e libr:ny will b e o peu for tudent use this mon1ing .

FRIDAY, SEPT. .29. 196 tJ

·College Wei.c ome Week Busy TimeFor Freshmen, Transfer Students

DISCUSSING FU'.fURE ACADEMIC PLANS are Dr. Gerald
Gage and Ray Kinnaman. Tu esday of this week, th e fl'eshm1.m
met with their advisers to plan schedules for the coming year.
Qn. Monday,_ · the frosh and transfer 'students took tests in th e
auditorium all day.

SUPERVISING THE FIRST STEPS of registration, Dr. Samuelson, dean of
students, makes certain that all goes smoothly. At left, Alice Lord, a member of
the S9m·s service honorary, stands by to direct traffic. The frosh and transfer
students spent Monday going through various registration lines.

ENJOYING THE LAST OF THE SUMMER SUN, C entral students take a
minute out from the busy activities of registration. The new patio in front of the
CUB was completed late this summer along· _with the landscaping and the installation of the stre et. lights. The mall was built as part of a program to beautify
th e campus.

MARING THEMSE LVES RIGH'.f AT HOJVIE in their n e w room in Montgom e ry are fro s h m e n
from left, Jim Antrarn, Gerald Spiker and Jolm S d i:ini. These m e n are sporting· th e frosh be ani e
that wiU be a mark of the campus n e wcome r s . Th e Intercollegiate Knights and Spurs c o-spo ns ored t h e dis tri bution of be.an.ies t h is week. O ther Llorm prnjects got und e rwa y on Thu r~lhty.

